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SLUGGER QUESTION IS UP TO
COUNCIL AGAIN TONIGHT

Police committee will again pre-

sent its resolution in council tonight
demanding that garment makers
ceaseemploying sluggers and private
police.

Council passed this .resolution 10
to 1 last Monday, but it was declared
illegal on a technicality. Police com-

mittee says there will be no change
i nthe resolution, but no technicality
loophole tonight
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TWO AMERICAN SHIPS SEIZED

BY BRITISH
Washington, Nov. 1. The Amer-

ican steamer Llama was seized by a
British prize crew and afterward run
aground off the coast of Scotland
yesterday, according to a report to-

day to tie state department by the
American consul at Dundee, Scot-
land.

No reasons for the seizure of the
vessel were given.

The seizure of another American
vessel, the Hocking, by a British
warship was also reported today to
the state department. American
Consul Young of Halifax wired that
the Hocking was brought into Hali-

fax yesterday in command of a Brit-
ish prize crew, after having been
halted by British warsliips patrolling
the American coast off New York.

SAYS POLICE DEFT IS BEING
MADE POLITICAL BODY

Current Events class of the First
Congregational church of Evanston
heard Mayor Thompson's adminis-
tration assailed by Wm. Hale, presi-
dent of the Civil Service Reform
ass'n, yesterday. Hale declared that
politics controlled the jobs and told
how the police department was being
converted into a political

Earliest artillery guns were made
from wrought iron bars, bound to-

gether like staves of a cask by the
shrinkage overtileni of jron liggns

PUMPKIN PIE!
By Jim Manee.

We appreciate a party when
Ol' Hallowe'en comes 'round.

The autumn party spirit's right
When leaves are on the ground.

We love to gaze on pumpkins,
With bright eyes and fatted cheeks.

For Hallowe'eny parties bring
Fine pumpkin pies for weeks.,

P. S. Then do Fourth of July par-
ties bring crackers? Yes! Huh uh!
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TWO SLEUTHS MADE A RIGHT

QUICK MURDER CLEAN UP
Policemen Ottinger and Dailey both

"work out" of the Hudson av. sta-
tion. They are of the type of men
Chief Schuettler calls "natural horn
detectives," but he can't put them
into plain clothes until they pass a
clerical examination which more fits
them for a position as bank clerk
than a detective sergeant B6th men
passed one of these examinations, but
they are way down on the eligible
list

Yesterday they cleaned up a mur-
der in two hours which was pulled off
on Oct 13. Mrs. Elizabeth Wandke
was found slain in her three-roo- m

flat at 236 W. Schiller. The two pa-
trolmen got on the job, investigated
and arrested Harry Unkrey, 69, an
epileptic living at 1507 Sedgwick;
Later Unkrey confessed. ,
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Yes, it's better to have "loved and

lost than never to have loved, at all."
(Better for the taxi driver, the flor-

ist and the candy maker.)
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NEW YORK STOCKS. Bethle-
hem fel loff 25. Market active. Gen-
eral list firm.
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WEATHER FORECAST
Fair tonight and probably Tuesday?

slightly 'cooler Tuesday; moderates
southwest to west winds. Temper- -;

ature Sunday: Highest, 76; lowest, i
50.


